
FREESTANDING SHOWROOM/ OFFICE WITH

EXPOSURE AND PARKING

Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Offices • Medical/Consulting

276 Petrie Terrace, Petrie Terrace, Qld 4000

278 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 30-Jan-19

Property Description

* 127-278sqm of character office or showroom/ retail
* 127sqm per floor plus 22sqm rear workshop
* Unique chance to build your company's brand and profile
* First time offered to market in over 30 years
* Exclusive naming & advertising rights across the whole building
* It is one of the best signage opportunities in Brisbane
* Exposure to over 70,000 cars daily (approx.)
* Excellent onsite parking for up to eight (8) cars
* Additional Street Parking at rear of property
* 24sqm rear storage or office area
* Situated 1km from the Brisbane CBD (approx.)
* Recently refurbished - move in today!

An extremely rare opportunity presents itself at the iconic 'Normanby 5 Ways' mega-
intersection on Petrie Terrace.

Providing unsurpassed exposure to over 70,000 vehicles daily, 276 Petrie Terrace is a well-
appointed building with onsite parking for up to eight (8) cars; and rear street access to
even more.

This location is recognized as one of Brisbane's BUSIEST intersections.

Located a short walking distance to the Caxton Street Entertain Precinct; Petrie Barracks
Shopping Centre - (Coles Supermarket, Cinemas; etc); Suncorp Stadium; Roma Street
Parklands; and much more.

Extremely well serviced by public transport with a bus stop directly next door and a short
walking distance to rail.

Have your company take advantage of the exposure and convenience that 276 Petrie
Terrace provides. Your business will be positioned at the intersection of 3 major arterial
roads which feed traffic into the affluent Northern suburbs.

For further information or to arrange an inspection contact your Raine & Horne Commercial
agents.

Listing ID: 19534926

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
8

Zoning
Low Medium
Residential

David Kettle
0423591541

Vaughn Smart
0423591531

Raine & Horne Commercial - Brisbane North
337 Gympie Road, Kedron Qld 4031

www.realcommercial.com.au/502918610
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